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- TRACK AND TRAIN.
Chicago eastbound shipments last week
wereAl.529 tons, against 63,893 the sk
before. vi . '
P. M" phy, of the water aervloe depart-
ment, returned from Wagon Mound, last
evening. "
3. D. Shufford, live stock aa;ent of the
Dearer Sc Fort Worth railroad, was a pas-
senger sooth on No. 1,' last evening.
Auditor Conrad, after Inspecting. tbe In
ner workings of tbe Atohison at this point,
returned home to Albuquerque this morn-
ing.
John Elliott, section 'foremao, went up
tbe road on No. a this morning, to meet his
family returning from a visit to relatives!
In Wisconsin.
C. M. Taylor Is down from Raton to-d-
and will bold "kangaroo" court this after
noon. A number of cases are scheduled
for the carpet ).
mo international brotherhood of ri
way track foremen of America has 'ti
amalgamated with the Independent
brotherhood of trackmen, and the amafga
mated association will hereafter be known
as the brotherhood of railway trackmen of
America.
It will take $100,000 per month for tbe
twelve months of this year to pay this
year's Uses on tbe Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe road proper. This amount hat
been set aside monthly on tbe estimate of
the tax comtniisloner. his statement plae
log tbe year's taxes at l,300,0d0. f
Voters who are resldli gaway from home
In the weitarn passenger association terrl
tory will not be given tbe chance to relurn
to their homes at tbe low rate ot one tare
for the lonod trip for the parpoee ot vot
ng at the November e.ectioo, as it tbe case
(n tbe eastern states. Tbe proposition for
a one-far- e rate for voters was voted down
by tbe Western roads, the passenger men
declaring that many mote people wonld
travel away from home than bo.de. If tbe
low rate was made. All roads, east of the
Ohio river have made the one-fa- re Tate for
voters. :
TBI ATCBISOIt BEADI9CJ COOMS.
The Atchison company has openeJ read
Ing rooms for tbe accommodation of tat'r
employes at Rton, N. H., and La Jnntt,
Colo., and books sufficient to stock both
rooms have been sent irom tbe Topska
store house, where they Cave been stor i
for several years. These, with the readg
room at San Harclal, whloh was estabMi'.-ed- ,
seve-- al years ago, and never clcv ,
mate three rooms which tbe comp i
have d ow open, and a reading room w.'
be C3- '.'bed at Dodge City In the course
of a con te o" weeks.
The pie l of the readiogrooms
at saverj! of the wests points, which
were .''u i. some yeaM-ag- o, originated
witbP ' Ripley while on bis H.tt
trip of lofpectiou over the system. He
said lit be thought tbe railroad employes
should have dome kind of a resort other
than t' t '''.uj! and gambl'.ng houses
here t'.iey could spend their leisure hours.
si Miguel
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus, 7r;Y
Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,
n
PURE
BUSINESS POINTERS.
Macbeth Water cures stomach
troubles. aotuf
MeilCanCentralRallway.
On acoount of the Pan American medl
col congress, tbe Mexican Central railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets to Mexico uitv
November lath, to 1Mb atthrateof00.ai,
Mexican money. Final limit, returoiog,
Uecember Ulst, 1SIKI. For additional in
formation, call on or write toJ. F. Donohoi,
Commercial Agent,
El Paso, Texas.
- TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if It fails
te cure. 253. tf
It yoi want to buy or sell anything in
the second-ban- goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
postoffice 208-t- f
Walter Deardea, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 187-- it
' Native bran at tbe Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c.. par 100. 160-- tf
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros, ball. tf
If yon want to buy or aell cattle wool or
sheep, don't fail lo see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, Now Vexlco. lie will save yon
money. S22wdtf
SPCLiL NOTICES
TTOIt 8aLK a railroad ticket good for
mj noicuuon, wicut'a, Kansas OitrandbptlntHeld, Mo. PPiy neie. so si
T7WR KENT A suit of rooms well lurr nlshf.l, wltn south bar window, on
street car line. airs. Uebben, Douglass Ave.
fTIWO ladles wish employment of anyjl. nuu, .uquire hi obuner uouss. 11
LOST A Prentice.yellow pug dog. Betarn6tto
TTANTEO Five or six laborers at the
VV new DlunKe Datn. not HDrlnsa: waaraa
NICKl.Y furnished rooms for lUhUbouselu desirable locality. Hra.lienor's, Don j'ass ave.
FOB EESr. Del thtful rximi,luraUlie 1 ror bouie-keeDtn- at B4
and ft each. Also rooms ior lodg'ng.
Ji7a lm mcs. u. uoLi.aitwAOBS,
111 National street, east of bridge.
I s ' ca) and SIB a month forSI . I montbs. will Day for an
four-ro- n bouse, bavlnn twocloe- -
ets.out mouses, with g.ounds; boat of loca-
tion. Besldence lots on Ove years' time.254tf J. H. TlirLKBiOit.
PHEENIX MEAT MARKET.
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
; Dealer In all kinds of -
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORnWRH HOLICIT1CD
VEGAB.
$100,000.
50,000.
HlNBT GOKK, Ffoi
H. W. Kbllt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoskims, Treas.y
Paid tip capital, $30,000.
In the Las Visas BAVraas BaJfS4rhere
HOUGHTON
KINDS. . -
on haqd, which will be sold a little
:
. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M..
IIJ'IVllV jLTIVU J
- SteeljHay Rakes.
BAIN WAGONS.
1
.,
UEWM ft?1
A.B. SMITH, Cashfcr
Subject to Check.
Time Deposits.
''
ana socorro. N. M.
anafelts.
Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
PLAZA HOTEL
I.as Tesaa, New Mexiee.
only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen,
A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Sates t
Ctte per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessees
.' 'Booms by the day for 60c to $1.00: by
month, $8 to $12. --vu T
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.'
1881. F. C. EOGSKTT.
Property for sale. Investments madeand
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Buggies,Landaus, Suireys, Phsatons and BoadCarta In the Southwest, oX the best
.manufacture' :
Idvery and Feed Stables.
RlOPi STREET, US IDAt
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
K , Agents for
M ! Ilili BFER.
. AND
MIIrtHL HER.
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
A Meeting ot Moment t the Catholic Church
In America.
Washington, L. C, October 21,
Event and policies of great moment to
tne uatnollo onurcn are expeotea to be
discussed and as far as practicable aet--
tled, n-da- y and at una
Catholio university of America la this
city. Succession to tbe "presidency of
the university whiob was made waoaat
by tbe resignation of Bishop Samoa, is
one of the matters to be1 takea-crp- , the
other is as to what agreement 'Ban be
reached
, by the . oouncil aad
as" l6 the sohooli' from whioh
congress last year, withdrew Its Sup
port. Most of lie i prelates have ar.
rived in the city. Tbe dirtotors met at
10 o'olock this morning and will proba.
bly remain in session until 4 p. m.
At the meeting this aiternooo, tne
directors of tbe Catholic university will
be presented with a puss of
subscribed by members of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, for tbe endow- -
tnent of a Celtic cbair in tbe iustltntlon,
According to the programme President
O'Connor will make tbe presentation.
reconded by Bishop Foley, national
chaplain of tbe Hibernians, and re
sponse will be made by Cardinal G.o- -
boos, who is chancellor of the board of
dtrectois.
tons op literature.
Almoat Aa Armful for Every Voter b tbe
United State.
Chicago, Ills., October 2 L, The
literary bureau of tbe republican
national executive committee closed
down to-da- tbe managers having
reached the conclusion tbat '.be people
have all tbe literature They want to en
able them to make up their mind what
way they shall vote tn the comiog
tlon. Since getting into working order,
the bureau has prepared and issued
tens of millions of document covering
financial, tariff and other Issnes.
Bough statistics show that l orn tbe
headquarters here there have been it--
sued 60,000,000 copies of leaflets and
pamphlets, while tbe congressional
committee at Washington has gotten
rid of U,0UU,UUU additional, in addi
tion tbe Amerioan sound money leauue
has scattered broadcast 10,000 copiei.
Apart flora these the republican com
mittee has purchased of authors and
contributors some 10,000 copies, while
it is estimated tbat the donations free
of cost reach 6.QOO.0O0 oopies.
Bears Rule In Wheat.
Chicaoo, Illinois. October St.
A flurry in which tbe bulls came out
scoond best U ik place at tbe opening
of the wheat market to-da- Tbe ex
citement attendant upon tbe trade ran
quite high. When the market opened
up, rapid sliding was inaugurate! on
December wheat, the option dropping
to?b. lhe decline was clearly tbe
result of foreign e. Liver
pool was two cents h'gber, but that ad
vance was not in keeping With tbe
auxiety that is said to exist abroad.
Imports were also attached t? tbe ap
parent lokewarmness pf San Francisco,
where tbe boom appeared to have been
first cbeoked. ' At the end f the first
half hour of tbe session, a further
weakness assailed the prices end Deo
ember fell off to 76 where it rested,
at , under yesterdiys' close. . "
Chicago, Illinois, October ." 21
Rapidly vanishing profits verj-soo- n
forced the selling and 4at Ur tins it
appeared as though the bresefwoold be
disastrous, but it finally became strong
and a partial rally took place..-- Decern
oer holding : in the neighborhood of
7b cents, 2Ji under yesterday.
The Tangle With Watson.
Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 21.
No definite understanding has yet been
reached between Washburn of tbe peo
ple's party respecting Vice Presiden- -
tial Candidate Wa' on and Chairman
Jones of tbe democrats national com
mittee. Tbe conference last nigbt was
followed this morning by another con
sultation. Watson was advised by
wire ot tbe results of Washburn's In
terviews with Jones. It is not proba
ble tbat any arrangement whereby
Watson will give his full support to
the democratic ticket, without stulify- -
mg himself, can be effected before
this evening, if at all.
"Gold Nugget", For Sale.
One of tbe best claims in Hooewell Join
Ing tbe site ot the new mill, is for sale.
For particulars apply to
s ueo. H. Hutchison,
, East Las Vegas.
Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for sale at tbe
old town Hardware Store. 1). Winterntt.
-
- ,
' 879--
I I1R .RE8II8IDII.1 i.jnZWard Block, Railroad Ave.,"'
Mrs. Wmf tioin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING TBE SEISOH IIFFdRDS,,
Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, f5,
A trial will convince yon of the merits of
THW MOHRI. RftRTATTRANT.
Madam M. J. Smith,
DHESS4IAKIH0.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery., ;: : " "
Latest Parisian Designs Direct, '
Tailor-Had- e Suits t Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Hadi
And d.
Inspection of Worfc Invited,
Ghost of the Coerced Employ
Now Haunts the Republican
; Leader.
THE JwRRISON CAMPAIGN
t,
A Large Number of People From
the "Sucker" JJtate Yislt
t McKinley.
WHEAT: DROPS A NOTCH
Special TeUm-a- to Vie Oplle:
DknVkk, Colorado. October 21.
Tbe republican national committee!
to day 'ssued a manifesto, wblob
aid to be from tbe pen of Mark Ilsn
na himself, io which be denipa tbat
is tbe policy of the republican leaders
to advocate the ooeicion o' the em'
ployea by employers who are sound
money men. The republic: i mana
gers look cpon the charge aa serious
and offer I uul'3 with tbe democratic
national commitfe In any movement
looking to the end of doing away with
coeroion if the same does exist any
wnere in me unitea mates.
j Sal. Cracken at Wark.
Kansas Cut, Missouri, October 21 .It is reported tbat the safe in the bank
at Cassville, Mo., was blown open by
robbers last night, and that a consider
able anm of money was secured. The
bank officials decline to give any par
ticulars..
Taken Suddenly Insane.
Denver, Colorado, October 21.
Edward HeHoa, of Sin Francisco, who
arrived here from California T
was taken suddenly insane, on the
streets, this morning. It took five of
ficers ti overpower him. He was
taken to an iostitnte.
Tbe Natural Consequence! .
Frederick-boko- , Va., October 21 -
W. T. Rimbusch. the absconding
banker from Wisconsin, killed himself
here last night. Eumbusoh came here
a week ago and registered at tbe hotel,
as C. T. Anderson. He shot himself
In' the National cemetery.
" Steamer "Alcsla" Disabled.
.ANEW York, N. Y October 21
.The. French steamer "Alesia" which
'sailed from this port October 15tb, for
Naples, has relumed. She broke her
piston rod und put back for repairs,
The "Alesia" had loU passengers
on board who will be forwarded by
another line.
A Strang Market.
Wall Street, N. Y , October 21.
The market opened strong and higher
this morning. There was a rush to
buy sugar, western railway issues and
L & N., and prices advanced from
to 1 per cent. Sugar led tbe rise wun
sales up to 1 1 1 . Tbe report delayed
by wire trouble. ,
., Fores Watson's Name On.
Topeka, Kansas, October . 21
Tbe mandamus proceedings against
Secretary of State Edwards, to compel
hirmto insert Watson's name on tbe
ballot, was argued in tbe Kansas su.
jhre'me court, to.day. Tbe judges toot
tbe cases under advisement and will
give a deoision morning.
Canton the Mecca.
Canton, Ohio, October 21. Major
McKinley will have 10,000 visitors to-
day. Special trains have been arriv-
ing since 5 o'clock this morning. The
great majority came from Illinois. Tbe
Garfield club, of Ohio, from tbe dis-
trict represented by tbe late General
Garfield, is here 3,000 strong. Hon.
S. A. Nortbway is to be the spokesman
for tbe Garfield club. As all tbe Chi-
cago and Illinois visitors do not reach
Canton till 2 o'clock, the parade will
not be held until the middle of tbe
-
The American Univenlty.
Washington, D. C, October 21.
The cornerstone of tbe history building,
tbe first of the buildings to comprise
the American university, was laid this
afternoon in the presence of a large
crowd of spectators with interesting --
ercises. The ceremonies were con-
ducted by tbe venerable senior bishop
of the Methodist oburcb, Thomas Bow
man, assisted by the district grana
lodge of masons Jobn Andrews,
of New York, president of the board
of trustees, was I he presiding offioer.
Harrison Honored.'
'Borden, Indiana, October 12 Gen.
Harrison's special train entered . New
Albany at 9 o'olock this morning, from
Evaosville, amid a tremendous tooting
of whistles and firing of canon. Tbe
street leadiog from the depot to Sorib
ner'a park, where tbe meeting was
held, was packed with people. .The
crowd at the. park was estimated at
from 25.000 to 80,000 people. General
Harrison was given a great ovation
when he appeared on the stand. He
addressed himself first to tbe working,
men of whom tbe crowd was largely
composed.
Want tb Castle's Address.
London, England, Ootober 21.
Solicitor Abrahams, - of the United
States embassy, was besieged, this
mcrning, by tbe reporters endeavoring
to obtrio the address of Mr. and Mrs.
Castle, of Sao Francisco, who were
ooranitted for trial, yesterday, charged
with shop-liftin- g. Tbe solicitor re-
fused to disclose their whereabouts,
though he admitted that the Castles
Were in London. ' Solicitor Abrahams
aid that Mr. Castle is absolutely inno-
cent, and that jnstico required bis
Mrs. Castle, be said, was
much broken down by her ordeal, Her
defence, Abrahams intimated, would be
mental irresponsibility, owing to suf-
ferings peculiar to females. He did
not appear, however, over confident of
the sueoess ot tbe defense in securing
Mrs, Castle's acquittal.
A Desperate end Fruitless Rob
bery That Left a Bloody
'
Murder in Its Train.
THE CLEVELANDS VISITING
El-ra-n Beaches Indiana to Make
the Great Fight of His Life
Among Hooslers.
THE EPISCOPAL BISH0P9
Fkemont, Ohio, October 21 Two
masked men entered tbe home of Wm
Oitke, west ot Fremont, last night, and
wun drawn revolvers, demanded tnou
ey. without giving liitke time to com
try, the robbers opened fire and shot
him through the breast, killing bim in
stantly. Mrs. Bitke attempted to de
fend her husband and was shot in tbe
right arm, when she tried to escape
be was beaten on tbe bead with re
volvers In the hands of the murderers,
and is now in a precarious condition
The house was then ransacked from
lop to bottom, but tbe robbers secured
only an old silver watcb, failing to find
the large anm of money which was in
the bouse. A posse is now in pursuit,
and if tbe murderers are caught, short
work will be made of tbem.
The Cleveland! Oo Visiting.
Washington, D. C, October 21.
President and Mrs. Cleveland leave
here this afternoon on the Pennsylvania
railroad tor Princeton where they will
review . tbe college i' roblight parade
this evening. They ar , expected back
in Washington night.
Prejtestant Episcopal Bishops.
New Yobk, N, Y., October 21.
The house ot bishops of Ithe Protestant
episcopal church convened at 10
o'clock, this morning, and tbe nomina
tlon reported by the committee, of
three names, not divulged, for tbe new
Disnopno oi JJulutb. After commu
nion service, tbe bishops proceeded to
vote. , :
New York, N. Y., Ootober St- .-
The house passed resolutions of sympa
tby with the wife of Bishop Wiofield,
of northern California, whose mind has
become unbalanced.
Bryan Among tbe Hoosters .
Richmond, lad , October 21 Mr.
Bryan reached Richmond at 10 o'olock
this morning, and began bis Indiana
campaign there. He spoke at 1 o'clock
tnis morning to a very large and en-
thusiastic crowd at Tiffin, Ohio, and at
2:30 a.m. wrs awakened by a brass
band and a lot of enthusiasts at Tip.
ton. Bryan's special train lay until
7 :40 o'clock in the railroad yards at
urbaoa.
.Tbe .first stop after leaving, was at
Bradford Junction, Ohio, which was
reached at 6 o'clock, but Mr. Bryan
was so much fatigued from his day and
the harder nigbt of campaigning that
be was not awakened to meet tbe peo
pic there. . At Greenville, where tbe
Ohio campaign ended, Mr. Bryan
Spoke Ifor fifteen minutes to about
4,000 people.
- Willing-t- Prove it.
Amofc F. : Lewis desires tbe pablio to
know that be has a fall assortment of un-
derwear, shoes, hats, caps and geots fur
nishing goods, which be Is going to sell
almost at the purchasers own price. Call
around and see if be does not practice
what he preaches. . , HV
Tbe land coo test .case of William M.
Allison versus William T. Reed baa been
on at tbe probate clerk's office since yes- -
day. A goodly number of witnesses were
worn in and considerable Interest was
manifested by the parties concerned. - m
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
Soprano and Contralto Soloist '
and Vocal Instructress.
A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
street, East Las Vegas.
P. K0TH,
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.Fresh ranoh esrsrs received dailv. Bell
mora meat (or a dollar, than any marketts tW nltv j
WILLIAM BAASOH.
whe la wUllna to stand or fall on hit
Imtrltsasa baker, has constantly,
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflce. West Slda.
SHUSH BKIAD, OAKHS AND FIBS
SDedal orders filled on abort notloa.
;F. J. ME,
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
i north of the Postoffice,
TiBlgailPlMig
Or A) Specialty.
j The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the CIty.ll
Heating" apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, ate., contracted for at tbe bottom
prise. L as Ofore n jov work, .
a iwaiiaiMi J
national
UFFfOKBSt
DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, k '
'j FRANK 8PEINGEB, Vice-Preside- " 5D. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier. - .
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
IHTKBK8T PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS IJBI
.
A large and complete line of
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Qarden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry jand Fence Wire,
STOVES AKfl RANGES
pi every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
r flld&TMfJwVe Store,
- ;iraW KUiLDIXG,"
0. WJNTERNITZ
A. A. WISH, Kotary Public - -- Established
the ;
AS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANKi
O-Ba- ve your earnings by depositing them
Ihey will bring yon an inoome. - urery aouar savea, is two aoiiars mam.- -.
' No deposits received of less than $1. -Interest paid on all deposits of $o and oyer.
2ft.O. L. WI8B.& HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
" Sixth and Douglas' Avfis., East Las Vegas, N. M.
IN
UBlUMO, MO? dD aiifUllbUlll 1 QI iliipiQlUDliiai
OF ALL
A larce stock of Stoves and Plows now
above cost. These goods are ail warronieu to do oi tne very oeat mue ui uk
n.i.j c.di mil ta aim Tjerieot satisiacuon. ' '
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
nnenMWAI n' -
South Side Plaza.
WllUvl VV waaa ,
At the Old Stand on Center 8treet.
Superior in Quality and vAle.,;";i';:T;:
Unexcelled
Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Rpsenwhl(J!sy South Side Plaza.
.B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
OTEAfJl LAUriDRY.
Goods called for
and 4Uyrt4,t
A Oil
ply by getting out of tU way, but odTHE DAILY OPTIC. La--The Maxwell Land Grant aJSMtMss) Ncsar 1tbe contrary be Insisted tbfl norulnation and abused everybody Who ad OnresR. A. KISTLEfc, Bditar and Proprietor.Kast Las VtiRai. N. M..Entered at the (Bucuessor to Coora Bros.)
WBOLKSAIJE ArlO RETAIL DCALIB ir
viaod to tbe oontrary. He did not oare
for party defeat, ao long at by having
tbe nomination be could control tbe
noatomce lor transmission tutlurougu rrors th nerlt of Hood's Sarnparl!la poll--
malls ai lecnndcluss mutter,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
'
' On the Atchison, Topta & Santa Fe, andUn'on 'Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.
tire, perfect, permanent Cures.
Curat) of scrofula In severest forms, likepatronage under MoKlnlay, r That to (ottre, swell: i neck, running lores, hip ;. loi'eer, mi doobs, mm, vausOFFICIAL PAPBEOV THB OITT.
Special Notice.
him was (be great point, and the only J aisease, sores In the eyes. ,Curat ol Rait Illieum, with It Intense Itchingone, Surely there la no party obllga
' ...and burning, scald head, tetter, eui.Las Vboas Dailt optio Delivered by mall,
post-paid- , Uo.ooper annum ; fc.ooforslx tlon to support a mad who ia always till acres of Land For SaleCurea of Bolls, 1'lmples, and all other erupmonths; fj.60 for Hires months, By cur tion! due to Impure blood. Faints, Oils and Glass,Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO
rier, n cents per ween.Las Vkgar W kkk.lt Orrio 28 columns, de
ready to saoritioe the party Itself to sel-
fish and personal greed.'' ' ' Cur of Dyspepsia and other troubles wherea good stomach toiile was needed.
Farming LandsjUnder Irrigation Systems:Curat of Rheumatism, when patients were un- -
livered br mall, post paid, fi.uo per an-
num, II.oo for six months, 7 ' for three
months. Slnnle copies In wrappers, 6 cents,bam pie copies of both dally and weekly,
mailed free when Wlred. Give postoOloe
able to work or walk for weeks.The Optio wag bitter against tbe
Union party two years ago, because It In tracts of 20 acres and upwards, with perpetual water riehts,Cur of Catarrh by ex lulling the Impurities TBIiEPHOKR Ho. efl-a- ool delivered free In city.which cause and sustain the disease.address in luu, mciuui.iK state.OOKKBSPOMDENoit Oontalnlnu news, solici nnu on easy terms or 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent.Cur of Nervousness by properly toning anddesired to ico tbe re publican party in
power in thu county. But tbn paper feeding the nerves upon pur blood.
Cur of That Tired Feeling by restoring Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,was fair and honest enough to publish,
strength. Bend for book of cures by
ted from all parts of the country.
addressed to the editor of
Thb optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by full name
and address, not for publication! but as a
guaranty of good fallh.Kbmittamcks May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
"en watered ana wire gooa shelter, Interspersed with flae ranohe soitablsnearly a year ago, a statement show,
ing tbe economical expenditures of the ui lamina gi auu iruua, in sue or tracts 10 suit purchase:
Large Pastures For Lease,Union party for 1895, and aioee thattaleurams to Tub optio.East Las Vegas, New Mexico, time all our opposition to that party jror loDjt term oreari, feno'1 or unfenced; shipping facilities over two
has been half hearted.
SarsaparillaBackboard Halle,
New Mexico Planing Mill
BUILDING? MATERIALS OF ML KIMS 'AND. STYLES
SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
Special Prices lo Contffdofs and Biiirs
Incumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Offle and Mill; Corner Bevrnlh and Jeckson Btreet. East Las Vegas.
TKLEPHONE 68.
Malls on the Star routes leave Lai Vegas Is oca currency fystem satisfactory
F
Let us take tbe opinion of A. B. Hepas follows:Las Vauao to Fort Sumner. Inclodln T0.
1. Hood Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass;
um th best after-dinne- rflOOd 8 HlllS Bills, aid digestion. 2M.Anton Culco, Los Oolonals, Eden, SantaRosa and Puerto de Luna, on burn,
who was comptroller of tbe our
renoy under Harrison. "Our curren
oy system ia wron;, on.
Monday, Wednesday ana jrriaay, anaon alternate davs of each week.
Dlstr!
operated for 26 years, and new, rich disoovrlns were mad In 18U5, In Ibe vioinltv oftt new eampe of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as nob as any camp in Colo-- r.d 1, but with lut of as vet unlocated ground open to propeotors 00 terms similar to.and a favorable as, tbe (Jolted States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer forthese camps.
Las Yogas to Fort Basoom, Including- - ed that the mill was a cotton Jaotory,
responsive to the various interests ofOhapento, uaninns springs, in uuervo,1.11 .......... i I .. n .. ITnHAA M.UMI and tbat formerly tbe raw material
on Monday. Wednesday and '.Friday, oil bad all come ' from New Orleans,ach week, and arrive on alternate davs. our great nation and prejudicial to re'
newed aad stable prosperity." - but at, that time a part of Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed byit was being produced in Mexico. Tbe
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Bapello, ban Tgnacio and Koclada, tri-
weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, of each week, and arrive an alternate
decisions of th U.JS. Supreme Court.gentleman said: "The rate ot ex.. Am enlightened public, aeqtlment in
favor of is; growing JinLas Vegas to Lesperance, once a week, RATHBON SHOE COchange has become so high that wecould produce it cheaper here, if ' we
could only induce these conservative
on Saturday. , England. Over a hundred? members
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.of parliament, tbe Manchester chamber
Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, I by
two-bors- e buckboard, on Fort BascomanaMora lines by single-hor- se backboard. To
Lesperance by private conveyance people
to plant it."
of oommerce, and the labor organ'7,1 1 met an English speaking native inusoniy spring wagon. ; , tbe city of Jalaua, and accented an intions, are for tbe use of silver as a
Bridge Street,money raetal. This , country can vitation to visit him at bis borne. Hehad a beau'iful coffee orobard about OFFICIAL DIRECTOR.
FEDERAL
when a very good native beer can be
bad at twelve and a ball cent9.
I cive tbese actual personal experibis house, probably three acres in exstrengthen
their causo. f
.
Mark Hamna was oareful to slate
For Delegate to Congress,
H. B. FERGUBSON,
Of Albuquerque.
ences to show tbat tbe demonetization Thomas B. Cation Delegate to CongressW. T. Thornton Govemor
tent. He was a railroad conduotor
and bis duties allowed him but one Lonon sillier , Becretervthat it U tbe Amerioan fUg tbat be Thos. fliultn
....Chief Justiceday in the week at home. But with
the help of his wife and two children,wishes displayed on tbe 3 1st of this Las Vegas, N. M.H. v. couier1 1 n IFn.nlll
of silver in tbe United Stales end Eu-
rope is tbe best thing tbat could ever
have bsppened for Mexico. And the
longer it lasts, tbe better will it be to:
her. Her people are conservative, and
not given much to invention or manu
N. B. Lauirhlln.' f AMOdate Eaf. fsVfc.fwijl ,irn TTii!?month, for the partiou'ar point in viewNOMINATED BY THB DEMOCRATS.
NOMINATED BY THE POPULISTS.
be managed to look after the orchard
and harvest and maiket tbe orop a. D. HantsIf be bad not done so, half bis followers
ENDORSED BY THE SILVER REPUBLICANS. which amounted to four or live thouswould have understood him to mean
tbe British flag.THE UNION TICKET.
and pounds per annum. I learned
that he bad shipped bis small crop to
an exporting merchant in Vera Cruz,
and I said to bim. ''How much doesP. MEREDITH JONES
Felix Uartlnni.. .Clerk 4tb Judicial DistrictUhanes P. Kasler Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles 11. Shannon United states Collector
-
8-
- District Atton eyinward L. Hall U. 8. slarsLal
V. II. Loom's Deputy U. 8. Uarel.alJ. W. t'lemina; U. 8. coal Mine InspectorJames H. Walker, Santa re, Keg. Land off ce1'edio Delgado,8auta Fe liec. Land OrTceioinl). Bryan, l.asCruces.KeK. LandOfr.cejas. P. Ascarate.LasCruces.Kec. LandOfPcer chard Young, .Unwell.. ..Keg. Land OfficeW. H. CosKrove, Koswell..,Bjc. Land OfficeJohn C. mack , Clayton Keg. Land Office
Joseph b. Holland. Clayton, Kec. Land Ottloo
THE'OFFIGE
Sample and Club Rooms.Corner Blxth.Street and Dougla Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and ciVars
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
facturing, in a modern way ; but tbey
are getting abundance of help from
energetic Immigr&nts, who go there to
stay. I am only sorry I ever came
away.' When it comes to paying quad-
ruple price for an article just becausit came from a foreign country, the
average human will make a great ef-
fort to produce tbe article at home.
Writes on What a Dollar Will Bay
in Old Mexico.
TEBBIT0EIAL.The difference in money is a wonder
To the Editor of the Ovtic.
Kast LasVeqas, N. M., October 20th,
1896 The remarks of the Rev. Hoff-
man on the subject of Mexiean money
has called to mind some of my experi
J. P. Victory Solicitor-Genera- lJ. 11. Crist, Dlst. Attorney Santa reful stimulant to tbe production ot such
. l, iuung La CruceXiios. J. wilkersoncj AlbuquerqueA. II. Uarlle " silverences in tbe e'.ster republio tbat mar H. M. Douguertv Socorro
not be without interest at this time.
crops and articles as may be exported,
as illustrated in the coffee case. Tbe
prosperity of Mexico may be said todate from tbe apparent decline in tbe
prioe of silver. She has now reached
ibe summit. Not tbe zenith of her
I crossed the Rio Grande at 1 Paso
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, ImprovedCattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
ueo. uocoruiirc BatonA. A. .Jones Las VegasJohn rranrlln " boiwellJose Segura Librarian
y- - JSvy,,y" Clerk Supreme CourtS. H. Bergmann Supt. PenitentiaryUeo. W. Knaebel Adtntant una.i
with $100 in greenback, wbioh I ex
changed at Juarez for f 150 Mexican power and glory, but tbe summit ofmonay. Tbey were lust as big and tbe hard bill she bas bad to climb to
For Sheriff,
HILARIO ROMERO.
For Collector,
CARLOS GABALDOS.
For Assessor,
ADELAIDO GONZALES.
For Members Council,
JAMES S. DUNCAN.
PLACIDO SANDOVAL.
For Members House,
FRANCISCO LUCERO, I
JOSE Y. LUJAN,
MANUEL SANCHEZ.
For County Commissioners,
1st Dlst. CATARINO ROMERO,
2nd " PETRONILO LUCERO,
3rd " HENRY G. COORS.
For Probate Judge,
ANTONIO VARELA.
For School Superintendent,
MONICO TAFOYA.
For Probate Clerk,
PATRICIO GONZALES.
For Treasurer,
HENRY GOKE.
For Coroner,
AMADOR ULIBARRI.
For Surveyor,
F. MEREDITH JONES.
Hamnel Eldudt Treasurer GenA Cold In the Headjust as pure as our own silver dollars, national existence. " Tbe balanoe of Lana scrip oi all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants,eral Land Office Business. Titles Secnred Under the
United States Land Laws.trade is now in ber favor, and she nowbas a down-bi- ll pull before ber. If
and 1 felt just one and a half timrs as
rich as before. A dollar was a dollar
with me, and subsequent events proved The quickest way to present . conditions continue for tenget rid of it the simplestthat this was no delusion. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOyears, sbe will be able to dictate termsThe first hole in my Mexican silver and surest no bother, no of reciprocity to tbe balance of tbe J. H. TEITLKBAUM.was for my railroad ticket to tbe City P. SAVILLE, Mgb3world.
Sbe will be able to manufactureof Mexico. I found the fare about thesame as I would have to pay in this
nwLoimu vmrcii, AuditorAmado Cliave Supt. Public InstructionU. 8. Hart coal oil Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE A8YLUM.
? President
;e?v0i?,pe,lklenstein Bec'y and Tre&a.l;onl;?no Romero
Fran 8. Crosson 'Dr. Jjilairon Medical SuperintendentGeo. Vf . Ward stewardMr. Camella Winger "."..Matron
00TJKT OP PRIVATE LAiTD 0LAI1IB.
Joseph K. Heed, of Iowa. Chief Justice.Assocura jdstiobs W.burF. Stone, ofOolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of NorthCarolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; Horry O. 81us, of Kansas.Mattnew 0. Beynold. of Missouri. TJ. t.Attorney.'
OATTLK SANTTABT BOA.BD
W.H.JarK chairman. Miivttr m,
everything . sbe requires, while ber
trouble is with
Salva-ce- a
j . , CnABS-UAJUc- ).
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.country in Amerioan money for an mountains, ber soil and hr forests will
equal distance. My next expenses furnish the raw material. Her climatewere for something to eat, and I found is magnificent and wonderfully variedthe prices, as lie v. Hoffman say TE1TLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
09 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
tier soli is neb and productive. Everyabout tbe same in tbe money of the living plant tbat grows may bodhome in Mexico.country as we pay here in our money UKTT1NG IT DOWN FINEArriving at tbe City of Mexico (th in anotber letter I will sav some : Whiskies.Soar Mash Bourbon FBR GAL.ta.oohotels being conducted on tbe Euro
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
So per glass.
thing of tbe cheap labor of Mexico.WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 21. 1896. pean plan), I entered a French restau M .N.cbaffln. . . nrst district, East Las VenalM . 8 . Otoro second dlst net, AlbuuueruueR.G Ilea? third district. vCtrn.. MEBKDITH JONES.rant for my first meal. My early train J.F.Hlnk'.e fifth district. Lower PenascoTHEY AVHO WOCXiD BE FREE. ing in me bp a man language hario. Nsm But Aycr'i at th World's Pair i ,4.muL secretary, La Vegabeen sadly neglected, I failed to comJNo reform, moral or Intellectual, ever
It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation, , It
cures
Plies, Skin DIsoas.s,
,
Sort Throat, Burns,
Toothache, Wounds,
Earache, " Sore Muscles,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
Two sizes, 2 4 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tbe ex OOUHTI,T. 0. de Baca 25c,prebend tbe bill of fare; so I threw itcame from the opper class of society. traordinary distinction of having been
Cigars
From $1 per bo,njn.
Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25o per lb. op
Sole Agent for
Kailbplittbb"
Cigar.
60 BtraightJ
$2.15 per box."
down, remarking to the waiter at tbe Gregorlo Flore 5 Oounty CommissionersDionlclo Martinet 1 . .Eacb and all came from tbe protest of
il
Samples only Be, Qts.50c
Finer Whiskies, pks gal.White House Club isgoU. S. Club
...7;;....," 825
"Carlisle",-Sol- e Agent 8 50
Samples 10c, Half Pts. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. fl.Finest Wbissies. per gal.John Fanning $4.00Belle of Anderson ,. 4.j5Guekenheimer 6.60
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and YellowstoneSAMPLES. ONf.V inn
tbe only blood punner allowed an ex
50o per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 15c, 20c, &
Per bottle.
Bole Agent
for
'Carlisle"
Wbisky,
13.60 per gallon.
same time : . "No sabe; trai mi comida hibit at the World's fair, Chicago,martyr and victim. The emancipation ofthe working people must be achieved by buena." Tbe waiter took in tbe eitua
Gregorlo Varela ...Probata JadvePatricio Gonzales Probate ClerkJose G. Montano AssessorHUarlo Komero ohartirManufacturers of other Sarsapaiillastioo, and probably thinking to help metbe working p9ople themselves. Wendell sougbt by every means to obtain Carlos Gabaldon Collectorout a little, said : Ao amerre voUorPhillips. showing of tbeir goods, but tbey were autjiuiuu uonxaies...scnooi superintendentHenrv GokeMow, 1 confess to being a pie-eate- all turned away under tbe application F.M. Jones... SurveyorDEMONETIZATION JUST THAT. but I did not care to begin on pie, so I Half-pint- s 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.tu am. rnua coronerTk Biamdutu Co., 174 Canal St., N.I tbe government contracted a debt, answered: "No, no quierro at pres of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry ofpatent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of tbe World's fair authorities
LAS VE0A8 PBEOIBOTS.with a certain amount of money in circu ent." (Half Spanish, half English.)
California and Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up
--Eear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optle Office and Bosenthal Eros --s
' P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest." ' ,.
Simon Aragou.. .Justice of the Peace. No. sI 11 it anlatlon, and then contracted tbe money The waiter brought me a splendid in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in l. u, ae aH. 8. Woosteryour coffee net you?" He answered,volume, before tbe debt was paid, It is tbe effect as follows: i 'Ayer's Sarsaparilla Antonlno Zubla 64most heinous crime tbat a government roast dinner, and stood by while I ateit, saying never a word. I suddenly
remembered tbat there was pie, and
f 'twenty-eig- ht cents this year." "Howis that11, said I, ''That is more than it OITT OP PASTis not a patent medicine. It does not H.,0r O. S. Rogers,W. B. Olner ,,.could oommit against the people. Abraham Lincoln. belong to tbe list of nostrums. It isis worth in New Mexico." In explanatbat I had given the waiter to under 1. v. mar uoHhoihere on Its merits " Treasurertion, be said, 'Well, you see, IOolan
pays me twenty-eigh- t cents. He ships
to New York. Tbe freight itself is
j. mooro
S;v.tI&nuAYX-::.-- .
stand tbat 1 would take some later; so
I turned to him and said, "tie." You
can imagine my surprise when he re
REPUBLICAN OBLIGATIONS.
The republican leaders are now in J. M. Carman, of Gallup, received
sum
? Practical Horse-Sho- ern unmn.,n,., 1carload of apples last week. J. K. Martinturned to me with hall a roast chickensisting that every republican is bound less than hall a cent, and together with
tbe insurance commissions and other
charges does not exceed a cent and a
B. I . Jforsythe..W It PirL.Not wishing to attempt any explanato vote for Catron, whether he ap TO CURB A COLD.IN ONE DAY
JOHN MLL,
COHTBACTOR and BUILDEB-
-
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
' Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching;
Planing Mill
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street andU
Grand avenue.
.Aldermen Itions, I dived into tbe chicken. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, K. L. Bamblln "8,T Kline "proves of him or not, as a matter of LAS VEGAS, N. M.afterward learned tbat tbe Spanish All druggists refund tbe money if it, falls u. u uui ujaiH ler ....A. i. iiogers10 cure. z)o. it
palf. He sells in New York for about
twenty-on- e cents gold, which is equal
to thirty-on- e and a half cents in our
money, so you see be bas some profit
party obligation. There is weight in
this argument sometimes, but ' not in
this case. When a man is selected by
word for chicken sounds very much
like tbe English word pie. .My bill
was a dollar. I at first thought I had
BOARD OF KODOATIOR.To th Public. Sos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end olk V. Garl,th c PresidentWe wish to state to tbe rood Deoole ofleit.been1 very extravagant, but consoled ,? bridge.Lias vegas ana vicinity, tbat tbe means toThe soil of tbe lowlands of Mexico JorK'- - Secretary0. it. Perry... ,.........,.. Treasurerbuild the Sanitarium have been provided
a party, and urged to be its oandidate,
its members owe him tbeir legal sup myself
with tbe thought that I bad only
used sixty-seve- n cents in American lor, but we are without means to furnishs wonderfully productive. Three members First ward, Alfred B. Smith. BAST LAS VKOAport. But .n Catron's case it was the enormous crops ot corn may be raisedmoney. During the afternoon. I; formed NEW MKTeo. v . iteea : second ward. L. O. Fort. W.tBe Duuaing. we nave concluded, there-fore, to bold a fair during Thanksgiving
week, to raise funds with which to furulsb
the building. Wears dependent ou the
on the same land inside ot thirteen McLean: third ward,. Edward lienry. J.the acquaintance of an American whoreverse. He forced them to nominate Special attention given to brand'oii if. uowara ; lourth ward, O. V. Uedii- -took me to a Chinese restaurant, where
for dos reales, I obtained meals 'equal ing irons, and general blacksmith- -generosity of the public lo accomplish this cocn, j. a. varrutn. . ' n 11 Ifli.fthim by insisting on old pledges and bymore objectionable means, against
months. Hogs thrive and are cheap;
yet I have seen people in tbat very
country, indulging in American pork
at forty cent's a pound-- . Tbe highest
Saw MEXICO BOARD OP HEA'.TH, Las Vegas ir 1111 1 rpurpose; and desire to state that we do Dotexpect to get the cece?sary amount byto what we get at tbe restaurants in tlOlliing and woodwork. All workpromptly uone and satisfaction
guaranteed.
ti iiiiiiithis city for twenty-fiv- e cents. ' ' W. R. Tipton, M. D. .President. . . Las Vegas&. 8.Easterday,IU I).,V-Pres.- .. AlbuquerqueKrancls H.Atklnff; M.D.,8ec....ai.Las Veas
their interests and directly oontrary to
s; their interests : there were three or
large donations, out oy tne mite rrom th
many. Hence, we hope tbat none will re.oompliment--a many can pay to bisHaving gone to that country for H. Sloan. M. D.. Treaa Rants r.fuse to assist us. This is a public instltuwork, 1 soon had occasion to pnrohase Wm.Eggert, M. D.,.. Santa Fetiou by wbiob all will be benefited, and infriend there is to set up the Americanbeer," which costs a dollar a bottle,
four other gentlemen whose nomination
was equivalent to an election and clothes.
1 secured 'a pair of native wnicn au snouia reel an interest. j.j. ouuier, m. u RatonJ. M. Cunningham, M. D E. Las Vegascashmere pants, cut and made to tit JOHN B. STILL,OF CHAKITT,tf. In charge of Sanitarium.by a regular tailor for $2 12, I wentand whose popularity wonld have aided
tbe party in alt doubtful oounties, se
" CentuHes ago, peo-
ple used to fear what
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch nft
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
into a shoe thop and ordered the best
pair of shoes the shop could produce. Contractor
and Builder.Robt. L. lYI. Ross,iney caned toe e."Blackcured tbe legislature for the republi.cans, and greatly a'.ded in carrying tbe ine regular price was tfi.SU, but in as ueata" was toemuch: as hey put extra work on mine most terrible thingI paidf twenty-fiv- e cents; extra. My n tne world to them. Offloo t
WM. MALBOEUF.
eplMerchaiiuise,
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
loor wen u. Thb OPTir,
- HnlMli,,.iTuey beared it 83next requirement was a slicker. Tbe
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.eople now tear tneonly substitute for which was a sheet Your Patroaage Solicited.(Cholera and Yellow
of light gossamer about six feet square Fever. And yet
there is a thing that
causes more misery
and more deaths
with a bole in tbe middle. The pnoe
was $7; I thought the merchant was MILLS & KOOGLER.
Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878. '
off bis base, and demanded an explana trices 10 Suit tie Times,
1The best place in the C itv to buvthan any of these.It is so common that
nine-tenth- s of all
tion. He merely said: "It's foreign.'
But, says I, "The freight on that don'i Lots from $100 ap.the sickness in the world is traceable to it
your
GROCERIES.
county tickets.
With Catron, the reverse was the
case; bis unpopularity was bo well
koown tbat bis nomination was con-
ceded to be sure defeat, and also cer:
tain to lose the legislature and many
local tickets. It is well known, that
for months this was constantly repre-
sented to him, and he was urged to
rel,ire so tbat the party might ' succeed.
,We know that here in town, on the
very morning of the convention, the
leading republicans from more than
half the counties went to him and
(Stated the facts, plainly, showing him
that bis persistence meant party defeat,
Real Estate, Mining f InsuranceAgts.amount to anything." "No," says be', It is merely that simple, common thingBut you don't understand, it's the dif- - constipation, it makes people listless,
causes dizziness, headaches, loss of appe
tite, loss of sleep, foul breath and distress
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e.
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
ferenc. in the money, the rate of, ex
change is very high." I was obliged
to purchase, but after that,' I avoided
foreign goods as much as possibles ( (? Uli MILLINERY !after eatinsr. rue iittie neip neeaca is Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,' ' ' of London, England ; Assets23,000,000.County and school bonds bouebt and sold. Ttpot faniiiM. .... tfurnished bv Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.At another time I purchased nails! at ties. Laree list of ranch and im Droved nronnrtv nd 11 rwi rf !fr,!nOne pill is a gentle laxative and two a mildcathartic. Once used, always in favor. Ifyou are careless enough to let an unscrup-
ulous druggist sell you something on
which he makes more money, it is your
Residences, Business Properties, lands in tbe south and southwest, at prices which challanc-- Anm'H.Beifeld's Glebrated Cloaks, Rridira St.. V.i. V. HI. K ". uuius oatwenty-fiv-
e cents a pound, when tbey
were selling in TiUsburg at $1 5 a
keg, : It .occurred to me that here the
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
own fault if you do not get weil. Be sure
and get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.freight - might cut some figure, 9C J in First-Cla- ss Dressmaking. Desirable Aore Properties ; Fajmi under
lrngauon uitones. umce on AGUA PURA COMPANY
wholesale: dealui in
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.CATARRH 2D FL10R TAMME OPfRA HOUSE, L IAS CA
mes. i. holieweh.
LOCAL DISEASE CH!:R"E PURE MOUNTAIN IGFand Is the msult ol colds andUdden climatic changes. 'For your Protection
we positively state tbat this
remedr does not contain
Montezuma Restaurant
no$ only in the Territory at large, but
in their particular counties, which could
otherwise be easily carried. They came
from Colfax and4i)ona Ana, from Grant
and Sierra, and even from this oounty
and Santa Fe. Tbey all begged him,
lor the salvation of the party,, to rotire
and thus insure a vgrand .victory, and
be Was assured of defeat, all along lh
line It he persisted in running. It was
a clear case between tbe good of the
party and personal selfishness. Catron
then bad a chance to do the party a
real service and insure its success sim--
ouired and learned that tis rate on
commercial iron, wire, nails,' etc., from
NeW York to Vera Cruz was $3.50 a
too. An English ship captain in Vera
Cruz showed me his manifest, which
called for 2,400 .tODS 6t. iron at'.f 4
ton. So you see, the high prioes are
not accounted for by excessive freights.
I don't frget that Mexico collects a
duty; but it is a "tariff for revenue
only." .
I stepped off the train at a little sub
urb of tbe city of Orazava where
Ojuld see a large mill or fuo'oryrclose
by. I entered into ooriFersitlou' wiia
an American on the platform and learn- -
.....
'Lales and Stee la Las Urn Bet Sms Canon.mercury dc any other injur- - STABLECenter Bt. East Las Vegar.louearac - i ... . Oa,-pO.CltT- 7 50.000 TWri.Ely's tern Balm L CHARLES WRIGHT. Froo'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Our Ice i pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Is ckDowl1cr'l f0 he tha inost thoronph core forNasal Catarrli. VotA In Head and Hay Fever of all
rmftdlrs, ..It or and cleans the nana! passages,
silsya pain s.. heeig rea, jkxhti luv.iuvir. t r m.m , tv fires the sensesof tMtcand.mi.il ivin- itni.vistaorbrinalL
Meals in Town.
Table supplied with Tarythinir the mar Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.jOff.CQ: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegaS, N.Mket affords. Patronage solicited.SIV BHO'liii-U- i. M VVarreu Sutwt, New Votk,
ffdm
Ths tJftttV from White Oaks who MOUNTAIN RESORTS. SOCH3T1E8.A SPECIFICThe DAILY' optic,
iKast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
RTAND lei
YOU XY
iJAyMMW VouwUI And one coupon" mlf)' "lliill III IS I1'.; nslde each two ounoe bagrilZX rW ' .Mdtwocoupon.ln.ld. eachI fourouncebagofBlaokwell's I
'iWimn' Durllam' Buy a bag of this I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barker Sbopa.
B. M. BLAUVELT, .
Tonsoiial Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, sqova and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PABLOB BAEBKB 8HOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold batbs In connection.
Baaki
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Dry Oood.
LD MBOHBB.O,
It. Romero, Manager,
South Bids Plasa
County Surveyor.
r. MEREDITH JONES,
engineer and countyCrrr Office, room l, City Hall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
CO. GORDON, Bf . D.
TAMME OPERA HOUSE, XASTOFFICEVegas, N. H. Office hours: 11 to
12a, m., a to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
: DR. i. M. CUNNINGHAM,
HY8IOIAN AND SURG WON. OFFICE IN
atalboeuf building, up stairs.
. H. SKIPWITH,
SIOIAN AND SURGEON. ROBWKI.L.
N. If.
Attorn eyg-at-La- w.
HOI. VAN LABRAZOLO,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, DESHABAISJ. funding. east side of plasa, Las Vegas,N. M. 182-S-
FRANK SPRINGER,
A TTOBNET AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW,
uracB in union nioca, oixtu street,AU1L TVSH1, n. B
'''''' B. A. FIBRE,A TTOBNET AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
A. sanca r e. m . u. (f. u. box r.) fractlces In the supreme court and all district
courts of tae Territory. Special attention
siven to epanisn ana Mexican grant titles
ana mimngiiugaiion.
LUNQ ft FOHT
OFFICE, WTATTOBNETS-AT-LAW- , East Las Vegas, N. M.
; Santa Fe Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westward STATIONS EastwabdNo.l. NO. 2.
10 28pm Chicago 10 30pmi xpm Kansas City 7 seam
4 27pm Topeka 5 00am9 15nm Newton 12 goam
10 85pm Hutchinson 11 isom
S sopm Denver o iiupm9 lODml Opjo. Hpr'gs 800pmiu svpm rueoio 1 10pmn ftupm Trinidad 8 45am
7 25nm LAS VEGAS B 15am
10 lupm Santa Fa 10 10pmla mam Losoerrilios io sopm
2 06am Albuquerq'el Sospm,
110 45am I Doming 11 00am11 40am 1 Paso 10 00am
9 10am Gallup 2 85pm1 65pm Wlnslow 9 S5am
420pm Flagstaff 7 37am6 05pm Los Angeles; 7 00am
10 6a m San Fran els 5 80pm
HOT SPBINOS BRANCH.
Leave Dally.
MONTKZUMA LODG1C HO, Jt28.
i.RAQUK-ltege- lar moatinggKXKNNIAL evening of each mouth
'' Hamiltoh, Pres.R. B. BOSKBBBBT, BeC'j.
I. o. o. w.
Tjm TBGA8 LODGE NO. 4, meets ever
Street. All VlSltlnv hratlmn mrm xnwli.ll.Invited to attend,"
a O. Obwiow, N, e,A. Luceko, v. O.F. W. Fleox, Seo'y
a. o. r. w.
D"MOND LODGE No. 4, meets first and
evening, each month InWyman Block, Dougla. avenue. Vlsltlasbrethren are cordially Invited.J. THOBNHILL, If. W.
G,K0-w.- - Noms.EseordeW P. Hibzoo, financier, ,
H. of P. .
DOB A DO No. l.'mesta at thslrxLiOantla Hall In Mia m.m.n'
or sixth street and Grand aveuuo, over th
--
"fiuoi fuuuutu nana, every xnursaay
. ....D. uiuujirat, u uiv Qiusr are
always weleoui..
O. LABIMOBB, O, O.L. J. ktABCUS, K. 01 B. A 8.
TAEAGLB TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbon. 81starsi nt Vsm Uol. L. a amvAiLU. AAJOObB JrHb fillthird Tliftflfltl av.Ann T
welcome. Mas. o. M. inmiMas. at. B. WlLMAMS. M. E. fa.
A. v. a A.M.
"n o. i. meets nrst anabird Thursday evenings of each month, laHi.uo.umu vouiiib. vi.iung oretur.n ar.traternally Invited. J. MCMULLEN, W. M.Cecilio Bosenwald Sea.
KfljfnlAr Mn.fui.,lnn. H . ' . .
month. Visiting companions fraternallyinvited. L. D. Wbub, K. H. P
m. u. HVf-IW- U, OHJ.
T.oa n.. .
communication, second Tuesday eacumonth Visiting Knight,
. coraiany. wel- -f.(l,Tl till 1 , I nA. JMrrHUEB. K IL. H. HOFBr BISTBB . HBO.
Y Afl vna la nnnvnir ua njLiSelect Masters. Beular 'convocationjiiuu uiuuunjr ui eucu moncn. sanctuary InMasonic temple. Geo. X. Gould,ur. a. hothgkb, x. I. MBecorder,
StAMOtlH Vlflltfncr .ti a .
vltedtoattendtEesebodler. wru,"'
Eastern Pilar
TJ'jrp1" oommnnloations seoond andfonrtbA-- l( Ihursday .Tenlngs. '
Mbs. J. M. Lbsjenkt, Worthy Matron.A. F. Besediot, Worthy PatronMas. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.All Tlflltlnflr lirntliAra anil iIdI... Anj4,A1f
Invited. Uss. Mattib Murbat. Bacratarr.
orncx as and dikectorh.
John Shank, President
K. L. M. Ross,J. K. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.iV. U. Jameson, Manager,John Bodes.
THE
111 Tim Tllgm Co.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M,
Electric Door Hells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. El.ton,
ii Si
Glazing, Paper flanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express 'Office
TELEPHONE 57.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF BOGERS BHOS.
Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaecsmithing, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done
RallroadAve.,Opposite Browne Be Mansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JT. K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Builders.
Flam and specifications furnishedfree tO Datrons. Short next Annr tn
Houghton's Hardware Store.
J. O. Sohlott,
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER.
Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty.
8HOP COB. NINTH AND INTEBOCBA
A.G. SCHMIDT
Uanufaoiurer of
lfapns):CuJTiaiuS,
And dealer In
Heavy , Hardwaro,
Every kind of wagoa material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyBrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
U LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
riSpecialty.
ISAAft R. TT1tt A fin rrhlMm via n
Qett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, b. O..are associated with me in case, befor. tuiCourt ol Claim..
; THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway"
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to p. m.
SOU tickets for (5.00
100 tickets for 13.50
t85 tickets for $L00
Job Printing
Were otlt looking fur the Muuutaiu Sla
tion stage robbers, returned to White
Daks "sin nada.
Free Pills. . .
Send your address to II. E. Bucklun
A Co., Chicago, and get a Iree sample
bos ol Dr. King's New Lite Pills, A
trial will convtnoo you ol their merits.
These pills are easy in aotion and are
particularly - effective in the oure ol
Constipation and Siok Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles tbey bave
beeu proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly Iree from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. Tbey do not weak-
en by their aotion, but by giving tone
to stomaoh and bowels greatly invig-
orate the system. Regular size 25o.
per box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n Fetten
DrugCo'B. drug stores, Las Vegas and
East Las Vegas, ' and at wholesale by
Browne A Maczanares Co.
Mrs. C. C. Madoulet and son, Char-
lie, ol Raton, left lor an extended visit
in Cbioago and other eastern points,
PdTe blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
ourps Eruptions, Eczema, Horofula.and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co. -
J. P. Thompson, the Trinidad cray
on artist, is In Raton this week, rust-
ling orders lor his line of business.
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rooktord, 111,,
writes: "From personal experience I
can leoommeni De Wilt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure lor impure blood and general
debility." Winters Drug Do.
A grand concert, to be given at Ra
on about the lattor part ol this month,
is t Mng prepared by Mrs. J. r . Wilson
A backing cough is not only annoy
ing to others, but is dangerous to the
person who has it. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to it.
Winters Drug Co.
Master Chester Scbroeder, ol Raton,
is visiting with the family of J. Storcb,
at Dorsey station.
Many political speakers, clergymen
singers aod others who nse the voice
excessively, rely npon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent busklness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive
is only equaled by its power to sffo.d
instantaneous relief. Winters Drug
Co.
H. R. Miller and wife, of Raton, are
spending a few days in Las Vegas, this
week.J
Chronic constipation is a painful,
disagreeable and diffi
culty. It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breath, aod poisons
the blood. It can be readily overcome
by DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators, win-
ters Drug Co.
A herd of bear is reported in the
canyons above the Costilla stage sta-
tion. Who wants to be bunted?
Many lives of usefulness bave been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt nse of One Minute
Cough uure. winters urug vo.
i The Raton and Catskill baseball
teams crossed bats at the fair grounds
yesterday.
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant
beautiful hair is produoed by Dander
ine. Try it. lor sale by scnaeter's
pharmacy.
The new pastor of the Methodist
church at Gallup, the Rev. A. II.
Sutherland, has arrived.
The Darlington, W is., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medi-
cine: "We know from experience
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim-
ed for it, as on two occasions it stop-
ped excruoiating pains . and possibly
saved us from an nntimely grave, We
would not rest easy over night without
it in the house." This remedy -- un
doubtedly saves more pain and suffer.
ing than any other rredicine In the
world. Every family should Keep it in
the house, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store. Vj
Mrs. L. V Case returned to Gallup
from a pleasant summers vacation
spent in Massachusetts.", 'i ' f ,'
Piles, Piles rues
A sure -- cure for Blind, ' Bleed
ing and Itching - Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Pnoe $1.00. Sold ai
Depot draff store Las VesratJ
The shaft bouse at the "Oro," at La
Belle, is now completed and two shifts
are sinking. Secretary Downey now
feels fully equipped for the rigors of
winter.
Ducklen's Arnica Salvo. 1
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chill-blain- s,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. - It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Fetten Drug Co., Lai
Vegas and East Las Vegas.' At whole-
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co
' Viotor Lueras, a sheep man living
near the Gallina mountains lost 400
head of sheep last Friday night, sup-
posed to have been stolen.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Cbappec
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites
Chronic Sore Eyes and G ranulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
10 DOBSBOWJIEHS.
For putting a horse ih a fine healthy con-
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
nam tt .nnatilA vnliavA imnohnnl fn f.im
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givingiff. a 1.1 l.J 1 ORnew UJtt iu an wiu ur uvcfwurncu iiuiw
vaxm per package For ml by rfm&rfaU
rou--
La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,
i AND LUNQ TROUBLES,
AVER'S CHERRYPECTORAL
"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it loft me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had takeu were not helping
'
a. (.
me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
B had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emilv Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse ths System with Ayer's Sartaparilla.
J. W. Akers and a party of sports-
men ol Santa Fe went to Cienaga aod
brought bark thirty-tw- o quails and
rabbits and doves galore.
BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS, BALD
HEADS. HUKKAHI DANDER1NE,
DANDERINE.
Thousands have been cured ol bald-
ness and other diseases ol the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure yon. Guar-
anteed. For sale by Schaeler's phar-
macy.
It is said that California parties have
their eyes on the Chama river gold
filacers and have agents in there now
buying up claims.
Your Boy Won't Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of SI Mill St.,
South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doc' irs. His son had Lung trouble,
following Typhoid Malaria, and he
spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
dollars with doctors, who finally gave
him up, saying: "Your boy won'tlive a month." He tried Dr. Kinf's
New Discovery and a few bottles re
stored him to health and enabled h'm
to go to work a perfectly well man.
He says he owes bis present good
health to the use- - of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to be the best
in the world for Lung trouble. Trial
Bottles Free at Murphey-Va- n Fetten
Drug Co. '8 Drug Slore at Las Vegas
and East Las Yeas aod at wholesale ar
Browne & Manzanares Co.
Acasio Gallegos ol Lincoln has been
employed to teach theAnalla school
and took charge at onoe.
We know whereol we affirm when
we state that Ayer's "Pills, taken
promptly, at the first symptoms ol
colds and fevers, arrest lurther progress
or these disorders, and speedily re-
store the stomach, liver, and bowels to
their normal and regular action.
Headquarters ol the White Oaks and
San Antonio Stage and Express line
Is now at Charles Weidman's store in
Lincoln.
TO CURB A COLD IN.ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. zoc. tf
Robert MeKinley, of Cerrillos, was
elected grand cbancellorol the Pythian
lodges ol the Territory. Gallup will
be honored by the next annual grand
lodge.
Almost pDistracted
ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? When every nerve seemed
to anivor with a peculiar, creepy
fooling, first in one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing Jumble in the brain, and you be-
come irritable, fretful and peevish! to be
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerve centers, ringing In the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights? -
'
airs, fcugeno oearies,Dr. Pliles 110 Simonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says) "Ner-
vous troubles had made
Restores me nearly Insane and
physicians were unableHealth. to help mo.' My memory
was almost gone and every little thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and lamas well now as 1 ever was."
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
lieautlful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Agua Clara Resort.
Ths Agua Clara resort If situated about
eighteen miles from Lai Vegas, at the foot
of Mineral hill at the jnnctlon of two pic-
turesque canons, the Blue and Teoolota.
A beautiful small lake Is formed opposite
the hotel, about whlob is a forest of pine,btilsam and spruce trees, wblcb make the
place very desirable for those sufferingfrom lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves the New Oplfo hotel at 3 p.
m. every Monday, transportation both
ways furnished without cofct to visitors.
The hotel is built aod furnished for con-
venience and comfort, and the table is
bountifully supplied and tba cooking Isfirst class. The water is the best to be
bad In Mew Mexico, and comes pure and
sparkling from springs In the mountain
side. Hates to per wek. Further Infor-
mation given at this office and at the New
Optlo hotel. W. K. Estks,
Frop.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior tabls, abundance of
rloh milk and cream, as well as for its un-
rivaled ecener) and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. The best trout flsbiog
is accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of tbe Ualllcas. Hermit ' Feak
and grand canon are of easy aocess. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is within
six mt'es, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions cn be outfitted aod guide
at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, lnqnlre of
Judge Wooster, East Las Vegas, or s.H. A. Hakvkt.
Saa Ignaclo Resort.
Tbe Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe 8apello
river, up among tbe pines. It has many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve-mee- ts
and well furnished rooms, a post-offic- e
is located at this point, and free tele-
phone connection is had with Lts Vegas.
Tbe table is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that the season affords.
Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent for tbem. Rates,
$7.00 per week. J. V . Luj-- R Proprietor.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for the summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
fine fisiiije and hunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board aod lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Lias Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
plata, every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock ; fare for tbe round trip, $1.For further information, call at tbe above
establishment. 80 tL
To Health-Seeke- rs
Tbe Blake Ranch, on tbe bead of the Rio
ttapello, Is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of hoarders. This ranch is
located In tbe heart of the mountains, am'd
tbe most beautiful scenery in the world,
where k trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
seeking oat-do- sport. It Is looated only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of the Rio Pecos, and
only three miles from tbe headwaters of
the Bio Gallinas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Rociada, or in
quire for conveyances and rates of W. K.
Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M.J. P. Blakb,
77-- tf Rociada. N. M.
Mrs. Luis Montano of Lincoln has
been on the sick list for several days;
she is out of danger at tbe present
writing.
If Troubled With Rheumatism Read Tbls.
Annapolis, Md., April 16, 1894
I have used Chamberlain's Fain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
that is claimed for it, I believe it to
be the best preparation for rheumatism
and deep seated muscular pains on the
market and cheerfully recommend it to
the pnblic. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in
boots, shoes, etc, No. 18 Main si.
ALSO READ THIS.
Mechanicsvillk, St. Mary County,
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who had been suf-
fering with rheumatism for several
years. It made him a well man. A
J. McGill. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store.
The rain at Gallup, Tuesday morn
log, was tbe heaviest ever known
in tbat vicinity, although not lasting
long- -
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an
antiseptic, soothing and healing appli
oation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises,
etc., and cures piles like magic. It in
stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Co
Santa Feans to tbe number of 126 at
tended tbe fair and carnival of sports
at Albuquerque,
'SnpflH and snfplv are the watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Cnre
acts speeany, saieiy ana never iaus.
Asthma, brocbiiis, coughs and colds are
cured by it. w inters urug uo.
The Magda!ena branch at Socorro
was washed out in several places by
the storm recently.
Tbey ate so little tbat you hardly
know.you are taking tbem. They oause
no irrinintr. vet thev act auicklv and07-- 1 J "
most thoroughly. Such are tbe famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Eirly Risers. Small in size, great 10
resultsi Winters Drug Co. -
Mr. Walter Baird, of Socorro, has
been cutting wild hay for tbe winter
and has been very successful, grass be-i- n
very good this year.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On secoiDt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular (Jatarrn ana nay r ever uure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snffioient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
. . G Warren St., Kew York City.
Eev. John Held, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.-- ,
reoommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. . Price, SO cents.
Madam Goffrier,
THE PASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived!
She stands ready to cure all com- -
plaints, no matter how serious or
longf standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
Mm and Residenca. 714 (lain St.
I Extracts trom oar Exchanges,
Mrs. A. D. Whltson, of Albuquer-
que, bad an operation performed on
her, and In consequence is on the sick
lint. The lady la reported muchbetter.
T. W. Jones, ol Gallup, is just in
with his seoond bunch of cattle from
the Blee range of Arizona. He locates
in western Sooorro county with his
cattle.
Jjse Chavez, of White Oaks, and
Manuel Ilerrera, of Nogal, were in Lin-
coln the first of the week giving evi-dence for Cspt. Baca in bis Indian dep.
redation claim.
The Daughters of Rebekah of Gallup
at secslon, adopted fitting resolutions
of sympathy w ith Mrs. M. Hunt, a
member of the lodge, upon the loss ol
her baby boy. -
Robert Brown, of Crown Point, who
bad been sick at the hospital in Gallup,
where ho was in order to be under the
doctor's care, was well enough Mon-
day to return home.
Ben Witiick, one of the first to start
a photograph gallery in Albuquerque
years ago, accompanied by a son, ar-
rived in that oity from the east the lat-
ter part of last week.
The big ditch of Lynch brothers, ai
Elizabelhtown, now has a big head of
water, and Tom Bird, foreman of the
plaoer diggings, is making the dirt fly
for several hours each day.
Marshal Green, of Gallup, arrested a
colored man on the charge of rob-bio- g
another colored man, named
Johnson, of $64. The money was
found on his person when arrested.
While Harry Davis was turning a
pieoe of steel on a lathe, down at Eddy,
a splinter flew and struck his arm sev-
ering a superficial artery and be will
bave to wear a bandage for a while.
Wm. Gelz, the Phoenix horseman,
left Albuquerque for Memphis, Tenn.
His horses were left in the charge of
W.L Trimble, who saw them loaded
on the cars and shipped back to
Phoenix.
Work is to be resumed on the Den.
mark property, at La Belle. Wm.
Chase arrived from Starkville and at
once sent a train of supplies to the
workings. Four miners will make np
the force at present.
- A change of time took effect on the
D & R. G. Under the new schedule
the regular passenger train will leave
Santa Fe at 10:50 a. m.; returning ar-ri-
at 8:45 p. m., both trains taking
dinner at Espanola.
Mike Scanian, an employe of the
Crescent company at Gallup, was se-
verely injured while riding the rope.
The trip ran into a fall of rock and bis
foot was terribly mashed, so much so
in fact as to require amputation.
The Raton mining and milling com-
pany received a three oz. gold button,
the result of a mill run of four tons of
ore taken from the development shaft
of the "Mountain Witch", which is
located on the Ute Creek side of Bildy.
Wm. Cobcrt, who for the past month
wis night seal taker at the depot in
Albuquerque for Jacob Toepfer, re-
sumed his old position as depot mas-
ter last Saturday night. E. W. Spen-
cer was depot mister for the past
month,
CJood for The Kidney.
I bad used nearly every remedy for kid-
ney trouble known without relief when I
was induced to try Macbeth water, whichI am glad to say did me a wonderful
amount of good in a very abort time.Jobb Lopez,
Ex-She- of Flan Miguel county
Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
Colorado river aod return, (53.50. Thirty
days' transit limit in each direction.Kinil return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con-
necting with our through California trains
in each direction.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to the canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleven hours. Stationsbare been established along the route and
at the canon for the accommodation of
tourists. C. F. JONB8, Agent.
For Trade.
Five hundred and twenty acre ranch,
deeded land twelve miles from Las Vegas,
large house and barn, shingle roof, river
and spring; water. Will trade for house
and lot In East Las Vegas.
270 tf Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.
. Rates to City o Mexico.
Las VrOas, N. M., March 9th, 1896.
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Lag Vegas, $60.70. Going limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
from date of sale.
RATES TO PHOENIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aria., and re-
turn from Las Vegas, $48.60 Limits,
fifteen days, In each direction with finallimit of six months.
tf O. F. Joncs. Agent.
SOME SPECIAL RATES.
Annual meeting, Woman's Board of Mis-
sions of the Interior, to be held at Des
Moines, Iowa, October 27th to 29th, 96
Fare and one-thir- on certificate plan, for
round trip.
Farmers' National Congress, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana, November 10th-l6t- b, 1896.
Fare, one and one-thir- d fare for round-tri- p,
certificate plan.
Bt. Louis Exposition, Bt. Loais, Mo.
Trom Las Vegas to St. Louis, $30.70. Dates
of sale, September 231, 28tb and HOth, Oc-
tober 12th, 14th, 19th and 2lst, "95. Tickets
limited to continuous passage. Gjod go-
ing commencing date of sale.
Medical Consress, Mexi-
co City, Mexico, November 16th to 19th,
1888. For above oocaslon the A , T. & 8.
F Railroad will sell round-tri- excursion
tickets at rate of one fare for round trip.
Dates of sale, November 7th and 10th.
Keturn limit, December 81st, 1896.
Commencing June 1st, we will sell
round orip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70; toColorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
$23 15. Tickets limited to oue day in each
directioo, with final limit for return, No
vember 15th, 1896.
C V, Agent.
When Others Fail
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the weakened
shattered system by giving vigorous action to
the digestive organs creating an appetite, and
purifying the blood. It Is prepared by modern
'
methods, possesses the greatest curative pow.
ers and has the mosti wonderful record of ao-tu-
cures of any medicine. Try .lt
hI1! Fill cure nausea, sick headache, '
indlgesUon, biliousness. Sold by all druggists. !
1 I YWMlll!
nothing i
BUT THE
genuine:
Marshal Green and Con Kennedy re-
turned to Gallup from Arzna bearing
tbe remains tf Mike Kennedy which
bave lain on tbe desert since last
spring. They received a suitable inter
nient in tbat city.
If your children are subject to oroup
watch for the first symptom of tbe dis
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. Even after tbe croupy
cough bss appeared the attack can al
ways be prevented by griviiz this rem'
edy. It is also invaluable for colds
and whooping cough. For sale by K.
u. uooaau, ueput drug store.
The mifsioners of tbe new Evangioal
mission al Fort Defiance did not get
away until last week. They left for
Defiance and will begin their arduous
duties at once.
Buckingham's Dye for be Whiskers
docs its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform brown or black, which, wben
dry, will neither tub, wash off, nor
oil linen.
U. S. Bateman, of Eddy, deniooratio
candidate for the legislature, addressed
the citizsQg of Lincoln and vioinity
last Saturday, in tbe court bouse.
Tetter, fcgemj and all similar skin
tronbles are cured by the use of De-
Witt's Witch H '.z ii Salve. It soothes
at once, aod restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never fails
to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.
T. Lobato, Press Grieeo and To mas
Vigil were tbe Spanish delegation from
Catskill to the republican convention
in Raton.
My hair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seembd to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six'weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.
Owing to the heavy rains that had
fallen during last week the mail be-
tween Lincoln and White Oaks had
been delayed for three days.
In many cases, the first work of Ay-
er's Sarsaparilla is to expel the effects
of the other medicines that bave been
tried in vain. It would be a saving of
time aod money if experimenters took
Ayer's Sarsaparilla at first instead of
at last. i i
Tbe school board of Gallup, very
considerately granted a holiday on ac-
count of the Albuquerque carnival,
giving the teachers an opportunity to
go.
The chronic grumbler still lives, but
there are less cases of chronic Indiges-
tion and Eyspeosia than formerly.
Tbe fact is so many people in the past
bave taken Simmons Liver Regulator
that tbey are now cured of these ills.
And a great multitude are now taking
Simmons Liver Regulator for the same
troubles und they'll soon be cured. "It
is tbe beit medicine.". Mrs, E. Raine,
Baltimore, Md..
Mexican Central Railway.
Prom the sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod-
em cities and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard gunge in everything maDBgement,ideas and treatment of patrons. The onlyline In the Republic running1 Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between, the cap-ital and poluvs in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt service. For full partic-
ulars call cu or address
; J. F. Donohok,
. tf Pom'l Agent Bl Paso.. Texas.
All k Pacific
:Eix:R,oflLD 13
Western DlTlslon.
sd Tine Talle No. 38,
J. W. Relnbart, John J. McCook,
receivers.
In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1895.
WHSTWAKI. I HTATIUNB. I EASTWARD
6 00 p 10 00 p Ghlr.aaro 110 SO p alua 1 35 p Kansas City 7 00 a t OOP4 00 p 7 OOp Denver 6 15 p 8 80p6 40 a, 7 25 p LAS VEQA8 9 45 a 2 65 p
12 10 pi uu a Albunuerqua 9 ooa
4 40 p 8 06 a Cooildge 8 85 p 1 ftftM
4 68 p 8 25 a Win gate 8 06 p 4 08a
BMP 9 10 a Gallup 1ln it An a8 10 p 12 80 P Holbroot 10 40 a 13 Ml A
9 00 p l sup Wlnslow SB a 111 05 p
11 38 p 4 20p Flagstaff T7a M in n
U SO a 6 00 p Williams 6 osa S 65p1 65 al 7 40 P Ash Fork n All n
6 48 a 1 55 a Kingman 111 82 p llS 80 p
7 80a 4 40 a Tbe Needles B Bl p iu uua
9 20 a 5 26 a Blake T 25 p 8 80 a
1 40 p 11 45 a ' Daggett 1 88 p S 45 ai 10 P 2 ao p HarsTow 9 inn s sea
S 00 p " Wojave r io oo a
6 05 P 6 50 p f Los An geles 7roa goo p
10 45 alio 45 al Ban Francisco S SO p I B 80 p
Summer or Winter.
Tho ftantfl Vn rnnhi la Mi mrnal. wim
ble railway between California, and th
east.
ThA mnnlv at Tlnivava Tlfntnai nntm --
an excellent feature of tbe Jtne.
Vrift Ornnfl CnnnVnf fliA f!iVWiil' a h.
reached In no other way, ; ...
JNO. J. fitRNK,Sen. Pass. Agent, L"s Angeles, Oal.
'0, U. SPKKKS,
Asst. Gen. ran. Agent, 8ej franciscc
705 703 701 CARD NO. 2. 70S 704
7:S0p 11:00a Las Vegas 3:15p6:55p
7:86p 8:06p 11:06a Bridge St. 2:10p8:50p
7:48p 8:18p 11:18a Upper L.V. l:57p
7:55p 8:35p 11:26a Placlta l:50p6:S5p
8:00p 4:30p 11:80a HetSpr's 1:16 p 6:S0p
8:S5p
8:17p
8:06p
Arrive Dally, Leave Dally.
' Nos, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palaee
cars and coaches between Cnlcago and the
City of Mexico, E. Oopkland,
. Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.W. B. Browns,T..F. P. A., El Paso, Tex.CHAS.r Jones,
.j Aoan. !. Vatras.N.M.
Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.
HAVE
Real Estate,
Mines, and
, Mining
, Property
For Sale or Lease.
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatcii
4t tlic Oatie JoaBooiB
ff'
'
OBITUARY OP MISS ELLA M, BLOOM
1 HE DAILY OPTIC. PKHSONAIj PKNC1 LINOS. -
Kslly went to Mora this morning.
"
'
- A -On the afternoon ot October 80th there
passed from this world to the better tauil, ;' 'Off Tipton Is in return from- a trip toThe People's Paper. Santa Fe.tbe spirit ot Miss Ella M. Bloom, well
l Known ana muou oeiovea in juh v og. Dr. C. H.Bradley left for tbe east tbl
new goods ;
AEifiin DAILY,lei Mcnco Bat tie Finest cnmtteli tie worn tine wnDirn in juariiusourg, r.na., ana morning. j ;spent ber early life there,' Coming to La J. J. Alsop left for th ast on this mornVegas la 1887, she soon began work as log- - early train.teacher, a .profession she lovei and
E, M. Smith, Albuquerque, is registeredadorned. Teaching, at different tlinss In
t the Central hotel,Jemes Springs, Buena Vista and Mora, eh
found opportunity to exerolss ber taieat, P. D.St. Vraln, of Mora, Is In town y
her gentleness, patlenca and sweetness of
temper fitting her peculiarly for luob
transacting business. ' ,
M,rt.'IL B.; Sorutton Is In return from
visit to Albuquerque.labor of love. How many among .those
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
M'sses' and Children's Jer-se- y
Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoe-sij- Slippers. All.at
Lowest Cash Prices.
pupils received lasting Impressions of eter A. A, Jones and W. E, Gortner returned
nal Ufa, as well as tbelr first Instructions
for fitness In this, only tbe1 Great Teacher
from BpHBe" - erenlny.
Mr. Nioolas Cordova returned from
Greatest Invention of the Age,
No Smoke,
No Trimming,
' Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock. ;
Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.
Albuquerque, thlimdmlnjg. : -knows. j ,
.
Being ambitious to fit herself more fully
as a teacher, she spent three year la tbe tr"H. L. Crawford, an Atchison daspatober,
normal school at Los Angeles, Cal. He
turning here, she taught la to old town
1 registered at the Depot hotel. '
' Misses Etta and Margaret Head ci
down from Watrous last evening.publlo school for a year, and last summer Tbe Sporleder BodL and SMe Co.was elected to one of tbe departments of. Mrs. C. A, Rtrhbnn spent yesterday visthe East Las Vegas publlo school, but jast iting th Head family at Watrous.before th fall term opened, she was smit-
ten with tne fatal dlseass whloh terminat Rev. C. L. Bovard was aboard No. 1 lastWEDr EVENING, OCT. 21. 1806.
evening tnrout from Raton to Albuquered yesterday. .".''.;!'''-- ' T.lAOOniC TEMPLE.que.
'..:.';. '''METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. Of so rara a character It Is a privilege
to speak, in these days of g and W. H. Jack, president ot th cattle sani
tary board, passed through south lasttime-servin- while only those who knewWkekly OptiOi night. ''.'? !. i.her best had Insight to ber true worth. Revolution Prices !
NEWS OF OUR RECENT PURCHASES
of Fall goods should be good news for every man fn
this community. We have the handsomest stock of
Fall clothing and furnishings we ever had, all the ,
latest things, all the best things, and our prices, we are
happy to say, are more attractive than ever. If you
have your own interest at heart and care for the well-bei- ng
of your poefcetbook, come in and see the new
H. . & M. guaranteed clothing. .
Bo unobtrusive was her goodness ad so63t( 111:J. Biehl, leading undertaker. 'Harry Franklin and wife left on No. 8for their .home In Colorado Springs, tblmodest her words that tew perhaps ap
being talked of preciated the unselfishness and quiet sac morning. -Another blcyole meet Ii
by the enthusiasts. rifice which characterized ber life. Even For the Next Ten Days, we will sell goodsH. A. Miller, the Kansas sheep buyer, Is
again In this couutry after more of tbeduring ber long illness she forgot her pain of every description at Actual EASTERNfleecy fellow.aid weakness In thonghtfuloess for others
planning clothing for. the needy vand en ' John G. Wsgner and H. H. Wheelock
returned from a pleasant and profitable
COST, For Cash, Only.
Call and Select You viater Supply of
joying, in anticipation, tbelr comfort when
suDDlied. Verily, "he that losetb his Ufa
Prof. J. A, Hand' next concert bai been
postpinei until Friday, November 6th.
H. G. Coors, John Htll and and H. H.
Horne went gunning out to La Cueva this
morning. '
Only seventy-tw- o more day, ot 1896 !
How time flies. Less of time and more of
eternity every day.
for my take shall find It," and she already trip
ever to Mora, this afternoon.
Mrs. L. Myers and children left for Kanknows tbe beautiful trutb of this promue
CLOTHES BEARING
THIS LABELED"
ARE WARRANTED.
sasCity, on a few months' visit to her egsd II. ETC.' Soon after coming' to Las Vega she mother, who In not In the best of healtn.united with tbe Presbvterlascburcb, and
by letter on ber return from Charles JSprloger who vibrates between
Las Vegas and Raton came down from tbe STROUSSE & BACHARACH,California. The boys of ber BnodayC. A. Rathbun enjoyed the day ye.ter. school class will not soon forget ber smile latter place to Maxwell City last evening. 113.115 Railroad Ave.day. from daylight nntil midnight, load Successors to Loewensteio, Strousse & Co.of welcome, and faithful words of Instruc E, M. Smith, formerly of tbe Singering oat cattle at Watrous. BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.tion.. , manufacturing company In this city, and.The sorrowing mother, sisters and broth later 'of. Arizona, i in town this mcrnThere Is some talk of organising a chorus
of male voices and engaging O. W. Isensee Ing. f . , t .ers, and tbe little children, to whom she
gave such tender care, - will ever love toto direct and instruct tbesame. Can't Fool the --ladies.Miss Alice Cavanaugb, Mrs. J. W.BurksMrs. M. Rode and Mr. V. H. Jameson andThe fortv-nint- h anniversary of the baby returned from Albuquerque, tbisfounding of the Order of Patriotic Sons
America occurs on December 14th. morning. .
J. J. Alsop, Holbrook, A. T. ; Ed Wlgles
recall ber sweet ministries snd self-forg-
ful, faithful life. '
"' '
"A violet, by a mossy stone,
Bait hidden from the eye I
fair as a star, when only one
Is shining in the sky I"
The A. M. E. Conferano.,- -
The following is a list ot the appoint
St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE;
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
worth, Hoboken, N. J. ; J. F. Merion and :
"
They Know a Good Thing When They See It.The publlo schools of this city were closed this af ernoon, and the teachers at C. E. Grove, Philadelphia, register at thetended the funeral of Hiss Ella Bloom in Plasa botoL They know when they see ourbody. Mrs. Bell, Wagon Mound; Edwin B.ments made at the conference of tbe A. M. Neat BoUCle Cape for $3.75 that they could not matchReport reaches town that a four foot E. church at Albuquerque, last weak: Frank, Trinidad; Henry Goke, Bapello,
and C. "M. Taylor, Ratoo, are stopping at it elsewhere for less than $5.00. ,vein of (4 silver ore has been struck in the Bishop, B. T. Tanner, D. D. L. L. D. ; For particulars, apply totb New OpticOallinas canon up above Harvey's carriage presiding elder, P. A. Hubbard ; Oscar J. Our Handsome Cony Cape for $4 50 would probablyhouse. W. Scott, Shorten, Denver; 1. H. Boban W. H. gonstable, El Paso; Joe Erwln be $7.06 elsewhere, or . BROTHER BOTULPH.an, Pueblo, Colo-- ; B. W. Byrd, Helena, St. Joe; W. M. Tipton. Banta Fe, nod C. E.The stone foundation of the new paro
Mont. ; W. A. Moore, Boulder, Colo.; G. C Dodge, Colorado Springs, are guests at The Rich Astrakhan Cape for $10.00 very likely tochial residence being erected for Fr. J. H.
Clark, transferred; 3. T. Smith, Leadvllle. tbe Depot hotelDefouri, in the old town, is nearly com be priced at $15.00, and so on up to 'Colo.; CM. Smith, Aspen, Colo.; J. P.pleted. John Gerbardt, the sheepman of the Rio
Watson, Cripple Creek, Colo.; M. Jones, Our Elegant Marten Fur for $33.00, for which $40 WELL & CO.Considerable freight of every descrip GROSS, BLACKPecos, Is In the city, and says thatthe recent rain were an unmixed blestiogSalt Lake, Utah; J. M. Sanders, Paul would be t tie usual price. . 'tion is being hauled out of town these
days, an evidence that someone is doing In that section of the country.
Quinn, Denver; U. H. Byas, Butte, Mont.;
B. MoCully, Santa Fe, N. M.; R. Carson, 7 Miss Lura Davenport will arrive thiso ?nsiderable business. Albuquerque, N. M. A. A. Maxfield, Trin-
idad, Colo. ; Q. V. Tolson, Las Vegas, N. evening from Dallas, Texas, where she hasA new mandolin olnb, limited, and com
f Big As.ortmentI Great Variety .Cholze Models
I Good Materials
(.Reasonable Price
been visiting ber sister, Miss Winnie Dav
enport for the past few months.posed of some ot the best talent In the
city, has been organized and will meet
M.; A. Wagner, Great Falls, Mont. ; J. H
Read, Ward's chapel, Denver; John Tur-
ner, Cheyenne, Wyo. ; Sister Dorcas Wat
We Claim Everything:
ILFELD'S,
Wholesale Grocersnext Tuesday evening. ! ' POLITICAL PALAVER.son, evangelist; Rev. Spotswood Rice, The
Plaza.Ja. S. Duncan, candidate for tbe conn
The Las Vegas military band has added
some valuable talent to its number and
consequently a few more uniforms are
supply. ... '. 't: ' '
.
The Wt Market. , oil oa tb onion ticket, left for Gnadalnpe 'AND"
Ttaere is a very strong tone to wool, bntneeded. Perhaps a ball in the near future
there have been few sales. This la due in Ueontll noon 1,014 voters otwill amply provide for this. .,
most part to tbe strong view of bolder. precinct 20 have registered. Friday next Goods Store.Cash Novelty DryGrand Worthy Matron Mrs. Mary E who bave sold enough to make them feel Is the last day in wblcb voters may regis Wool DealervS,Partridge, of Eastern Star order, who was easy and are now in position to wait. Bids tar.in Las Vegas recently, was at El Paso The Sa tt Francisco Examiner' cartoon 'We sell cheaper thin any otheron many large lines ot both domestic andforeign wools are pending, with only aSaturday and left on Sunday for Callfornia. house, but for Cash, only.on Henna, in last Wednesday's issue, has
created such a turore on the Pacific coast
that oopie are now selling at $1 each.'
fraction of a cent between the view of
buyer and seller. Most of the business
East Las Vegas and Albnqaerqae, Mew MexicoSeveral important tax suits were filed in Children's Natural and . White
the office of the district clerk this morning, It took tbe whole of tbe world' history. Vests and Pants: - Jamong them being a suit against T. B
QQn Flannelette Wrappers,
;Wortnfl.25.
nr. yard for Waiet Bilk,
AUb Worth 45o.
17 yr(l tor Swan Down Wrapper
continues confined to Territory grade,
and price are firm at 80a, scoured,- for
choice lines of fine medium and fine, while
choice staple lot, would go higher. Fleece
up to tbis century, before It was discover'Catron in the amount of t3,296, taxes due ed that gold was better for money thanon the Preston Baca grant sinoe .the year
Rise 30, 15c.
Bise 2d, 17c.
' Bise 24, 19a.
Biae 26.21c.
Bise 28, Via.
Bise 80, 2Ro.
' Bise 82, 27a.
Bis- - 84, 29o.
sliver, and by far tbe larger part of the GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY1890. ' I Goods, worth 25;.world doesn't think so yet. 5c yard for White Domet Flannel.Ladies' Natural Fleeced VestsTh headquarters of both tbe union and
and PdDts. at . . .
Cicllia G, de Gonzales, wife of Menu-- :
Gonzales, died at ber home in the old town
this morning ot heart disease. The funeral
90c pair, 11-- 4 Qray BlankeU,"Worth $1.25.
wools are beld firmly, and most dealer
bave not opened their wools yet. Foreign
wools remain firm, with moderate sales.
Melbourne sale opened Ootober 14th, with
rices 57J per cent, lower than the av-
erage last year. London market is rather
firmer. Bradslreel't.
'Ladies1 Natural Union Suits.
23c
50c
70c
republican parties in the old town were
scenes of mnoh activity tbis morning. A
number of delegations from each place left Fleecd. at - '. .will take place to morrow morning at 9
o'clock. The deceased was sixty-fiv- e years Ladies Natural All Wool Vests
M flfl Extra size Comforts,JPI.UU r ; Worth H.85.
9o yard for Sllkliae, Worth 12Xo.
-WOO L, -
ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.;
St. LojIs, Mo.
for the country to begin tbe work of cam
and Pants, at -otage. paigning tbe county.
Considering the instruction given, lb? Sixty-eig- men arrived In AlbuquerqueAn Industrious Judge ... c. 'After a continuous and fruitful sessionterms offered bavO. W. Isensee for voice ALL THIS i WEEK, Any Dress' Goods and Dressot sixteen days, Judge Laugblin adjournedculture are very reasonable. A number ot
a Patterns in our Stock at Actual'Cost.young ladles and gentlemen have already the district court at Taos on Saturday
evening, say the New Mexican. "
from Gallup on tbe freight train Monday
afternoon for tbe purpose of taking out
naturalization papers so that they can vote
atth coming election. An evening ses-
sion was beld at the district oourt for their
accommodation. Of course tbey will vote
for Fergusson.
signified their intention of taking lngtruo
tions. L LClerk Wylly says that tbe court worked 1IIE1V LEVYThe funeral of Miss Ella Bloom took (rom 8 in tbe morning till 10 or 11 o'clockat night every day and accomplished asmuch as Could have been expected In tte IBM,place from the family residence at Th nonullata hav filllv riafArmttiArt tin- o'clock, this afternoon,' the services being time at It disposal; - ".. ' C26 & 328 Railroad Avenue.Four convictions of penitentiary offensesbeld as early and as quietly as possible,
owing to the serious illness of Mrs. Bloom's
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice. -
were secured a lollows ponll iclo Jbar
--DKALKBB INnephew. ron, enuezziemenc, eigoteen montns; Jose
de Jesus Martinez, assault with a dead!;F. B. January, assistant cashier of l.e
weapon, one year; Lorenzo Bancfaes, murBan Miguel bank, met with a painful rc.--l Use Dixon's Praphite Paintder In the third degree, two years 1 Jose de GENERAL MERCHANDISEs dent, this morning. In .closing the lr' ;se Jesus Lucero, murder. In tbe third degree,safe door, be caught his thumb, pinch'r five years. In a number ot minor crimiraloff the tip end of it. Not serious; but, My !
to unite with tbe republicaas, as the latter
have been very anxious to have them do,
and expect to nominate a straight out and
Out populist county ticket ht at T, B.
Mills' office. Tbey propose- - to show tbe
people just what their strength really Ib,
be It great. or 8mall.'.-i',- j' f;; ft .,..
: Tbe first of a series of letter on Mexior,
from the pen 'ot F. Meredith Jones, city
engineer; and uptll tbl.' year, a life-lon- g
republican appears itfthls paper,
It is one of the most interesting and clear-
est articles on that country that has ap-
peared In any paper tbl year. Don't fait
to read ita.qd the ones tb&ti are to follow.
If a man comes up to you and wants to
wager $100 that every National bank in tbe
cases Ones were imposed, ;. ? , jbow It hurls.
'
To"' CoverlYpur.R66fs,V;Oj the civil side a number 0! jndgm: Ranch SupI liea a. j oiei.itjr.At a meeting of the directors of the Mu were entered up and quite agrlst of case
. And Keep Out the Rain.disposed of. ' '. Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoc- - o
tual Building and Loan Association last
evening Hugh Loudan resigned the office
of secretary that had been tendered him, Ugkly Stiuk(ery.? Use Great Western Stovesand Will H.Kelly was elected in bis plr; Tbe following, letter-w- as received from fore purchasing, and be tonvinced of our low prices.
r Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. ttFinal action was taken in the matter of the undersigned, one of. the Judge:! In tieoffice and a lease of two years was talon band contest,- this morning, and Is self .ez
planatory.x v; v .,, .1- zl . "'' -'
Dkhvbs, Colorado, October 18, I(J;
on room in with Wise & Hoysetl's re.--! c;
tate office.
-
The city police say that they are per CENTRAL HOTEL,Mr. J. A. Hand.1 Jr. . fDear Sir: The score of your band, wasfectty willing to run to the assistance.' o'
United States will be closed four months
after Bryan's inauguration as president,
don't bet. He will be inaugurated March
4th, and four month after that is July4tb,
a legal holiday, when National banks" will
necessarily be closed. Several bets of tbe
kind have been made, and of course the
For Warmth and Comfort.
For Sale by .
WAGNER & MYERS,
' Dealers in Hardware. , -
uz: tne inira prize Dana getting 110. Of MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.the lady bicyclists when tbey fall,, help (be rest 1 cen only speak .personally. "Your
praying of a very easy , selection wa re
markablv smooth with good Intonation,
them up brush off their clothes and re light
their lamps, but when tbey are expected to
stand on the street crossings and ring the Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.The baritone solo, wanted more, style andfinish also better tone. buckets will lose. 1 . ,;7
Personally pleased with vour Dlav- - Bates, 91 .25 per Dajr," Board and Boom 95 and 96 per Week.bells of the dear charmers they think thatthere soon should be a place at which to ng ana wouia give you every encourago--
yunr truly;' hknbt. Hotsstr.draw the line. . r -
At the meeting of the Las ..Vegas Chau You TO OutfitMissouri court have decided that railtauqua society with Hiss Flora Bescble Grand Consolidation Saelast evening, Miss Maggie Buoher led the roads in that state; must carry bicycles,when accompanied by 'their' owner, free iclass In the study of the Growth of the of charge. lyyCvU-V'- ' 5 - 'French nation ; J. B. Gillespie reviewed
the chapter on French Intelligence In Awarded Jt is. Better to Pay Ydup Clothier Than Your Doctor.
Be sure tliat your Clothing is sufficient'for the Cold
French Traits, and Miss Davidla Dick dis-
cussed the reading in the Cbautauquao, vJUghcst Henors-Woi-ld- 'i Fair"."
- We have placed our West Side Stock in
our Mammoth Store in East Las Vegas.
ROSENTHAL BROS.Miss Belle Rogers and Mrs. Salllo Douglas Weather that is coming. We have just un- -rendered a beautiful vocal duet that' was
packed the best line ofFit tgreatly appreciated by the members of thecircle. The next meeting of the circle will Read the Prices and Bring the Cash With You.be held with Miss Corson at the residence
of A. D. Biggins. - .. ' Uhdermr Woolen Overshirts' Three tramps entered the ppstoffice at 1 'v- -
CnEAT.3 ft '?'"; HOSIERY AND! SWEATERS, ;
ever brcijsht to Las Vegas, at prices from the lowest to the best. We have the
48a for 10 yard Amotkeag Drea Gingham, aio a yard for heavy Navy Blue Flannel.
48a for 10 yard. Good Outing Flannel.
t 84o a yardjar4.ll Wool Eiderdown, plain48a for 10 yards Bleached or Unbleached color, or fancy. . ,
- Cotton Flannel. :
48 for 10 yards best Indigo Blue Calico. 59P r MenVNatur.l Wool" SanitaryDbirt and Drawer. A great bargain,
48c for 10 yards Fancy Colored Calico. j worth elsewhere $1 each,
.,...'
48o for 10 yard. Lt yard wide Unbleached 9Se for Uen., Vienna and Natural All WoolMuslin. , -t 6hirts .and Drawers. Sell all over
19o a yard for AU Wool White or Cream ' ,town at i m 10 -
Flannel." -
' C8ceach for Men's Heavy Ribbed Fleece
19o a yard for Heavy White 8hker Flan- - Lined 8hirts and Drawers, well worth
' 1 1.29, but oar price ar town talk,
Lamy Junotlon and Pfleuger & Haber-land'- s
general store down.therev between
13 and 1 o'clock yesterday ' morning. "A
quantity of postage stamps and a small
amount of currency were taken from the
portofflce. From the store tbe robbers
took a quantity ot underwear, shirts, pan-
taloons, several hats and pairs of gloves
and Mr. Pfleuger's 45 Colt's revolver, val-
ued at $30. U. 8. Marshal Hall was noti-
fied and suooeeded In capturing the men
and recovering most of the stolen proper'-- '
ty. Tbey were taken up te Santa Ft last
evening,
latest in StlOEft and WINTER HATS. A new line of WllUSOtf BROS.'
Celebrated Neckwear Just Received.MOST PERFECT MADE. .
rnw Grape Cream "Sf Tarte Pawdec .. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulttrant Fine Tailoring!. --
and HaberdaisTiers, AMOS F. LEWIS,40 Yars the Stamiwi.
